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DES MOINES, BOONE, AND NORTUKU RAILWAY COMPANY. 

AN ACT to Legalize the Incorporation of the Des Moines, Boone APRIL 6. 
aDd Northern Railway Company, and certain of its Acts and ----
Contracts. . 

W BERlIAS, Certain persons did, on the 6th day of Sep- Preamble. 

tember, A. D. 1870, adopt articles of incorporation and 
organize the Des Moines, Boone and Northern Railway 
Company; and 

WHEREAS, Said corporation failed to have its articles of 
inc('rporation recorded in the office of the recorder of' 
Boone county, Iowa, in which county'its principal place 
of' business was situated, within the time prescribed by 
law, and also failed to file and record its articles in the 
office of the Secretary of State as required by law; and 

W BEREAS, The said Des Moines, Boone and Northern 
Railway Company has entered into contracts, and 
certain aid has been voted and given thereto, within 
Boone, Hamilton, and Webster counties, Iowa; and 

W BEREAS, Said Des Moines, Boone and Northern Rail
way Company ha.s transferred to the St. Panl and Iowa 
Southwestern Railway Company, all its franchises, rights 
of wal, donations, and aid of every character, upon the 
<,'ondition that said last namt'd company shall pertorm all 
the contracts and undertakings of the said Deli! Moines, 
Boone and Northern Railway Company in respect to the 
construction of a railway, and erection of depots thereon; 
and 

WHKREAB, Doubts have arisen as to the le~lity of' said 
corporation, its donations and transfer; therefore, 
. SSCTION 1. 118 it enacted by the GtJ'Mral A8semlJly ~:f.:;g~=: 
of the State of Iowa That said Des Moines Boone and is e d not"llb· • ., , ItandlDI 1aI1nre 
Northern Railway Company be, and the same is hereby, to Ille and record 

legalized and declared to be a duly and legally 'organized article .. 

corporation, under the laws of the State of Iowa, as fully 
and completely as though its articles of incorporation had 
been duly filed and recorded as provided by law, and the 
said transfer of its right of' way, franchises, and donations 
by said Des Moines, Boone and Northern Railway Com-
pany to the St. Paul and Iowa Southwestern Railway Com-
pany, is hereby legalized and declared to be valid and 
binding to all intents and purposes. 

SEC. 2. The St. Palll and Iowa Southwestern Railway 
Company sbal1succeed to all the franchises, rights of way, 
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~t.:.gli.oe.w: donations, and aid of every character, formerly held by 
ceet'to °jran.IIlO the Dcs Moines, Boone and Northern Railway Company, 
chllN,rlgbts, .te. and transferred to the St. Paul and Iowa Southwestern 

Railway Company, as fully and completely as said Des 
Moines, Boone and Northern Railway Company might 
do as a legally or~anized corporation, subject to the 
conditions and restrictions imposed thereon 'by the con
tracts and proclamations under which such aid has been 
voted, and the law in such cases made and provided. 

SEC. 3. 'This act shall take effect and be in force from 
In forcewben. and after its publication in the Iowa State Register and 

Des Moines Leader, withnut expense to the State . 
.Approved, April 6th, 1872. 

APRIL 8. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the 
Daily Seats L'4d8r, A.l>rIl10, and in tbe Daily J.nJJJ State Register, 
April 11, 1872. 

ED WRIGHr, 

CR. 68.] CHA.PTER XLIII. [H. F.341. 

STATB UNIVBRSITY OF IOWA. 

AN ACT to Apllropriate Money for the Maintenance of the State 
---- Univ~rsity of Iowa. 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General A8sembly 
,52.800 apprn- of the State of iowa, That there is herebyapproI,riated, 
prlawd: f out 0 any money in the State treasnry not otherwise a~ 

propriated, the sum of fifty-two thousand three hundred 
dollars, tor the following pnrposes:-

For increase in the salaries of the president, profess
increaoed sala- ors, and teachers in the academical departments, for two 
rlea, $MOO; years, from June 20th, 1872, five thousand five hundred 

dollars. 
For the salaries for two years, for same period, of 

;:!:r~~I=eb!'~: the professors an~ teachers in the professional. schools, 
'20,8011; twenty thousand SIX hundred dollars. 

For contingent and incidental funds for same period, 
~~~J=tl~. eight thousand eight hundred anq fifty dollars. 

, For salaries of secretarv, treasurer, and janitor for same 
Ba::rle8 of. em- period, three thousand dollars. 
ce ,88000, For iron fence around the University grounds, and for 
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